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'Dec1,sion No.' 78224 
------~~--------
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF,' CAUFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of BER.NA.Rl) REZNICK" an individual, » 
doing business as. UNIVERsAL MAIL 
DELIVERY SERVICE, for authority , ) 
to deviate from certaiu provisions ) 
of General Order No. 130. ) 

Application No. 52269 

. (Filed October 29'~ 19'70) 

------------------------~) 
Donald Murchison, Attorney at Law, 

for applicant. 
Arlo D. Poe, J. c. ~,S)?ar, and 

H. F. Ko 1 lmyer , "f"or caIifornia 
1iilcldng ASsociation, interested 
party. 

Theodore H. Peceimer, for the 
Commission staff. 

OPINION ----------
" 

General Order No. 130 provides rules and" regulations ' 

governing the leasing of motor vehicles. those rules contain" 

in part, p;ovision for the filing of leases within',five days of 
, ' , 

execution (General Provision F.2) and prohibiting. leases"iu' 

certain circumstances, which provide that the lessor may maintain 

the leased vehicle during the term of the lease (Part I ) B~ 2~ 

L\'!asiDg Between Carriers). Applicant seeks, exemption from those 

provisions relative to applicant's leases 'With driver-lessors. 

The Commission staff opposes. Public, hearing was h'eld before 

Examiner Robert Barnett on Deeember 4~ 1970, in Los Angeies~ after 

which the matter was submitted. 'I'his,.case should be considered 3S 
" ' 

. ' ' 

a coq>anion cas'! to Re ABC Messenger Service, Inc., et a.1" Decision 

No. 78l71, dated January 13, 19'71, in Application No. 5,2061." 
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Applicant has opcratingautborityfromthis, Coumnssion 
. . ' , 

and carries the required amount of public liab:!.l:!.ty insurance •.. 

At the heari:ng. the following. facts were stipulated: 

"Applicant performs a mail delivery service in the 

los Angeles area. BaSically, a mail delivery service delivers . 

~l between firms (customers.) and~ the post office, both .incoming 

and outgoing, and as such~ operates as. an agent of·thefirm~ 
• .' < 

UIn prOviding this service, ap?licant leases: and uses 

passenger type vehicles., including passenger automobiles" station 

wagons., and personal. type passenger buse~ and equipment such as 

Volkswagens and Ec:onoliners •. Such vehicles are ',used under the' 

provisions of a written lease which separately provides for use 

of the vehicle and employment' of the owner of the l~~sed·.vehicle 

to drive it as the employee of applicant at afixed·compensation. 

The tem. of the lease is. usually 90 days with automatic.re":lewal: 

on a month-to-month basis, subject to a 30-day notice·.fortermina-' 

~ion. Toe leases provide for· usage of the equipment. by lessee 

c.uring stated hours of each day. They also provide that during 
. " . 

the time when applicant is not vested with posseSSion and uSe o·f 
, "," ,' .. ,.', 

the equipment under thetems of the lease,. possession and·· the' 

right to use the equipment is in'the lessor. During such penod 

I,"',. 

. . 
the lessors use the vehicles as their own persona!' means of 'trans,,:, 

portation and as their personal vehicle. 

"" , 
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nOf necessity, a mail deiivery se~ce' must operate in ' 

a manner completely foreign to that of ,the normal truck1:ns. opera- ' 
'" 

tions of dry freight by'mOtor truck, in that the mail. delivery 

service m.ust operate on a fixed daily time schedule ,of pickup' and 

delivery at the firm, and all such time 'schedules .tlrebased ,Upon' 
. . , ". ", 

a matter of minutes rather than, as in the case of the dry freight' 

operator, on the basis of a full day or on an overnight scheme of 

service. Therefore, the most important ingredient of the service: ' 

is ilmnediate pickup and delivery of the item involved'. The cUs;" , 
" tomers of applicant ~ by written service agreement ~ contract 'for " 

.~ ) . 

applicant t s service requiring scheduled: cta:tly piCkUp, anddel:tvery , 

of mail to and from the post office involved. The 'agreements are 

executed on a month-to-month basis. In' order to ,satisfy~: the' 
, , . 

forego:tng service, vehicles are dispatched on a regular route, ' 
:' . 

basis, alth~ugh constant contact with the dispatcher is, maintained·, 

to detemine if there is any added or reduction of service .. 

''The mail delivery customer is desirous of having, hi~ " 
,,' , . 

incoming mail delivered a.s soon as possible (from the post o'ff:tee) , 
• , . " ,I· 

" . , ' 

and his outgoing mail (to the post 'office) picked up' as late as' 

possible in order to reach the post office before it closes. 

Therefore~ in order to serve approximately 800 firms, the organ:t-..... 

zation must operate numerous short routes (over 100) witha.ll 

part-time drivers (approximately 100· drivers). Applicant operates 

some 30 pieces of company-owned equipment, each piece of which 

pe:t'£'or.nstbree distinct route operations (i.e., morning, noon and 
. " , ,. " 

evening :outes) and applicant employs, generally', three different I 
, " 

part-time drivers per vehicle to accompli.sh the foregoing., ... The' 
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owner-operator, on the other hand, performs but· onespe~:r.fic· 

regular route operation, utilizing his own equipment. One of" 

the peculiar aspects of the mail delivery-service requiring 

small routes is that subsequently all of . the mail must be' 

deposited in the city iu1which it is· picked u?;asprovided' by. 
I • , 

federal regulation. Hence,. mail pickup from the f:!rm: in Glendale 
! ' 

must be deposited in the' Glendale post' office and ,cannot becom~ 

bined with any other city's mail and deposited elsewhere~. ,'Since 
, , ' 

the post office closes at or about 5-:30 to 6:00· P.M., and .most 

fixms' mail is not ready to go until appro~ately 5,:00 P~M., it' 
" 

can readily be seen why so many small routes are the·onlysolution':~'.:: " 
•. , .'1 ~ '. ~ I 

.... , 

to the problem. Again, all of this' is in contrad:i.stinction with :: ,: 

the normal regulated motor truck carrier. 

"In addit:i.on to compensa1:ion paid to the owner;'operato':' .. ' ',n" . ',~~ ~ 
" ~,.lJ. ' 

for the use of his, vehicle, based upon mileage, each-of said ,,~:::,' .. 
. '. ~ 

outside service personnel is an actual employee: of the company 

and is paid on a regular wsSe basis: for the time emp.loyec! by·r.!~ 
. '. i ~, 

i:l the rendition of his temporary service operations. By tempo ... ' 
'.' rsry is meant that the average route operation of the employee 

covers a period of' one to three hours. From his wages are deducted 

~he usual SUI:, FICA and withholclin,g tax deductions, and. said: " 

operator and his leased piece of equipment are comPletely subj ec~. 
. ;, ~~''l.; 

to the complete control, direction andsupervision~f app:licane.: .... 

at all times. 

, 

. '. 
", " 

) .: 

",' "'~~"': , , , I;~; '. 

... 
~'T' 

,',' '. \ 
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"As. soon as a partiet.i-l:ar area has sUfficient customers " 

to warrant placement of a company-owned truck on the 'route"such' 

is accomplished and hence the organizationex.periences an outside 

service employment turnover of 100 percent per year. 

"The aforementioned: method of operation has been un1-

:ormly found iu the Los· Angeles 3:-ea' by applicant'and other 
, . " 

persons engaged in this k1~d of. business for 17' years. Ie: has 
.... '. 

proved to be a satisfactory method.ofoperation for the persons . 
. , . 

wh?" provide the service, f~Yr the drivers, and ·for·the.· customers~·r' . 

Applicant's use of driver-lessors, is so sWlarto·that 

set forth in the ABC Messenger Service case that the result in . 

this case should be similar. Just as the driver-les,sors :tn ABC -' . .. 
Messenger Servi.ce were found not to be highway carriers ~. so the 

• f 

drl,"er-lessors iu this case are not highway carriers.. Infaet,. 

this applicant's case is stronger in that company-oWr..ed:vehicles· 

replece leased vehicles O':l particular routes as soon as the route 

se:ves sufficient customersto~e the,replacementeconom:tcally . 

£easibl~_ 

?indings of Fact 

1. Applicant has certificateciSlld permitted authority f::'om 

this Commission, and ear.ries the required amoUllt ofpub-lic liability 
'!' '., 

insurance. None of applicant's drivers have- operating.. authori~y •.. ' 

2. All of 1:he stipulated evidence set forthiuthebody of 

this opinion is found to be true. 

3. !he driver-lessors are bona fide employees •. 

4. Applicant has complete respo~:tb111ty and:controlo·f the, 

leased vehicle. 
, ',( 
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5. Each lease by which applicant lellSes a mo"torveb.icle 

from the Pel:'SO'D. 'Who drives. :the leased vehicle, when'tskeXl in 
~ , 

conjunction with the method of operation and~ employment a~e'!Ull1y' 

used by applicant and bis driver-lessors, is 'O.o-t 8' device-to 

evade regulation. 

6. The driver-lessors are not highwayc8r.riers. , 

The Commission concludes that: 

1. The driver-lessors do: not come within the te:z:ms of, 

Part I of the General Order. 

2. None of the,provisions of the General Order are so 

burdensome to applicant as to require a deviation therefrom. 

o R DE· R --------
IT IS ORDERED that theapp~ication is di.sm.1.ssed. 

The effective date of tMs order ,shall be' ,r.:rN'enty· days,' 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fran~ Cal:Lfo,rnia, 
------~---..:......---, 

this __ ~;;;;;....,;\IiOt:.;.., _l:<_v __ day of ___ -I-I--....,.q::.:.~f.AjI ...... -_+'.~',' " 19"71 • 

• '. ,,' '. ",t' 

,i'.: 
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